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DYNAMIC JV/PREF EQUITY MUL'TIFAMILY INVESTORS
(2O I 5 PROJECI'IjD I\vF]S I'VE\TS  \ D PRET I:I{F]\C[S)

I\VISTOR
Investin PLC

VOLU\,IE

$200M

Dtr'I'AILS

$500K-Sl0M JV cquity picces, $3M-S5M avorage;
groun<l-up, urban-infill projecls, 10- I 50 units; 100%
retum on equily rvithin 24 momhs; 50r/c80% ofprofir
to lhc lirm; Chicago, Atlanlx, Houston. Dallas, Austin,
Texas. Denvcr, Scattle, Boston, Portland. Ore.

\7\', s4lr\4 prcr'(qurl) prc(cs. sclccri\e JV (qurr)i
conslruction lbcused; all types, including suburban
gardcn complexcs; mid-tcons IRRS; Wcsiem IJ.S.,
Boslon. Chicago, IrI-, Allanta

55M-S l5M JV cquity pieccs; Class A/B gardcn.
podium. wrap, midrise construction, cash-flowing
assctsl Soufieasl. Southwcst, Mid-Allcntic, FL.'[X,
Denvcr. Phocnix. Portland. Ore.. Scallle

S5M-S l0M fV cquity pieccs; valuc-add; mid- [980s 1()

early 2000s vinlage, 200-400 unitsr l0%-12%
preferrcd returns. l6%-19% IRRsi will fund il5%, ol
lhe equity and lhc firm takcs betwccn 55%-65% ofthe
backend; East and West Coasts, TX, Denver,
Nashville, Tenn.. Minneapolis,,4.tlanla

S3M-Sl5M prclequity picces; 60o% acquisilions, 30olo

recapitalizations. I ouz construclion; value-add,
leasc-up deals; 9%+ prefcrrcd returnsi nationwide

S25M I JV, prcl cquity piccesi construction,
valuc-add: Class A propc(ies; 8%-loyo retums:
90/10 equity splits; West, Southweslcrn U.S.

53M-5 I 0\4 JV. prcf cquily pieccsr wcll-locatcd
cooslruclior; 2.0). multiplcs: dcals that takc three !o
four ycars to devclop and stabilize; all markets

SIM-Sl0M JV, prefequity pieces: value-add,
slabilizcd essels; all prcpcnies, including oldcr assets
in secondary and tcrtiary markets; l0% or less of
rcquircd equily liom thc sponsor

5lv-S7\'l prel'uquir! picccs. selertrvc JV equity:
con.tnrction. r.rlrrc-arld. auqur.ilron: all profufl les:
13%- 17'% returns; Tri-Statc area, I'1.

Parsc Capital

Phocnir Capital Partncrs

LE}{ Capital

S15O\I

st40M

$l00Mr

Pensam Capital

BuchanrD Str€et PartncIs

Dekcl Capital

Nclvport Capi(al Advisors

SIOOM

55OM

s50M

s30M-s50\4

Casc Real Eslr.e Capitrl s20M-s25M

Other Active JV/Pref Equity Mulrifamily lnv€stors:
Cornerstone, S30M-Sl00M JV cquity pieccs; conslruclion, value-add, acquisilionsi 7.5%-8.5% unlcvcraScd retums;
l2olo lbr construction; 95/5 or 9ll10 cquity splits; urban. suburban markets with walkable amenities.

Colony Capital. 530M I prcfequily pieces: conslruclion. value-add. acquisitioni l5oZ rclums including upside.

BR'I Realty Trust, $3M-Sl5M JV pieccs; acquisition. value-add; Class B propeniesi low teen IItRs, cash-on-cash
going in around 87o; Southeast U.S. through l X .
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SPOTLIGHT ON CROWDFUNDING

Property Type: Full-Service Hotel in Joplin, lllo.
Raise Amount: $2.6[/ JV Equity
LP Breakdowni 72 lnvestors
Average lnvestmenl Size: $37K

The JV equity raised through Realty Mogul allows the sponsor to acquire the properly and fund future
renovalion and rebranding plans. The well-located hotel has minimal f!ll-sorvice competition in the markel,
making it a slrong investment. The investors were drawn lo the favorable cost basis and the experienced sponsor.
The crowdfunded raise amount equaied 86.'1% ofthe equity; lhe sponsor contributed $420K. Thiswasa5068
transaction, so il was marketed as a private placement and shown only to Realty N4ogul's 16,000'pius accrediled
investors. RealtyMogul.com raised 100%of the LP capital. The company charged an originalion fee to the
sponsor upon closing of lhe investment.

Realty Mogul: 10780 Santa l\,lonica Blvd., Suile 140, Los Angeles, CA 90025. Elizabeth Braman,
Chief Production Officer, (310) 907-7134. elizabeth.braman@realtymogul.com

FORI,IGN LENDERS FLOCK TO U.S.

Thc influx offoreign capital will drive down spreads, causing U.S. lcnders to strctch lending parametcrs.
Count on foreign lenders to push leverage further than domestic lenders and forgo recoursc to win stong
construction deals. As foreign owners and investors enter the U.S., look for more lcnders to come along for
the ride. Other intemational lcnders will try to get money into offshorc investments and participatc in the
U.S. economy, which many pcrceivc as a safe zone. Look for lendcrs ftom Asian countries, Spain,
Mcxico, Canada and Westem Europe. Count on up to 50olo to 80oZ levcrage and floating rates, which can
be lower than U.S- lenders.

Watch for Asian banks such as Bank of China, ICBC, First Commercial Bank olTaiwan and
Singapore's United Overseas Bank to be active. lCBC will ag$cssivcly pursue construction loans in the
coming months. New player Maybank from Malaysia will also be a strong lcnder with two condo loans in
thc works for Ncw York City. Count on France-based Cr6dit Agricole Group, along with Brazil's Banco



Bank ofOklahoma

RMO H{rris Bank
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(20I5 PROJECTED ORIGIT-ATION VOLUVE AND PRETERE\CES)
BANK VOLUME DETAILS

SunTrust Bank $2.28 | Funded $543M YTD; multifamily and industrial
focuscd, along with hote)s, retail, officei 70%-80%
LTC, 650/.-7 5% LTV lot constructior/mini-perms; up
to five-ycar terms with 36-month construclion period
converiing to mini-perm; f'uLl recourse during
construction wilh bum down provisions

lunded S400M YTD; office, warehousc, retail,
multilamily; three- to seven-year termsi OK, TX, AZ,
CO, NM, AK, MO, KS

Spcc industrial, multilamily, prelcased office and retaili
55y.-70o/o LTCi thrce-year terms with one-year
extensions; I-ibor-plus 210 to 265; top 40 MSAs.
Midwest emphasis

\4ultifamil). otfi cc. rerail. uarehouse/distribution:
upstate NY, westcm PA/OH, Boston, New York City,
Philadelphia, D.C.

Funded S269M YTD; mullifamily. retail. office,
industrial; 70%-80% LTC; 24- to 30-month terms,
three- to five-year mini-perms

Multifamily, industrial, office, retail, single family,
senior and studenl housing; CA, Westem U.S.

Funded $205M Y'ID; multifamily with up to 85%
LTC; preleased industrial, office, rctail with up to 75%
LTC; lwo- to thrce-year initial tems: rccourse with
bum offs; Seattle's Puget Sound, rnajor CA markcts

$5M-S45M lorni formullilamrl). relail. ofnce.
industrial, hotels; 65%-7 5yo levcrage.
five-, seven- and lo-year terms; Eastem U.S,

Funded S13M YTD; multifamily, build-to-suit for
crcdit lenants wilh long-tem leases; up to 18-month
terms with tfuec- to five,year mini-permsi Chicago

Funded S5M Y'I D: any SBA eligible projcct other than
hotels and gas stations

sr.78

SIB

First \iagara

As$ocirted Brnk

Bank of the West

Opus Bank

SIB

s7s0M

s700M

s250M

$ 100M

$l3Mr

$ l0M

BankUnited

lnlond Bink & Trust

Fidelity Bank Atlanta

Other Active Bank Construction Lenders:
Bsnk of Arizona, induslrial, omcc, multifamily, rclatl. 600/*75y. L-fC;

Th€ washington Trust Company, $5M-$l5M loans for all properties:

12- lo 72-month lermsi AZ, tiT, CA, OR.

65%-70% L'lCl Eastem U.S.

BANKs CoMPETf, FoR Co\STRUCTIoN
coktihuedfro\ Poee 2

The question banks will ask is whether this type of leverage undermines Basel lll standards for minimum
cash equity in a deal. Therefore, Basel III and Dodd-Frank rcgulations could impact the efficiency and
dcsirability ofconstruction lelding ftom banJ<s going forward.

Banks will charge adjustablc rates with interest-only payments or interest reserves. Floating rates will be
Libor-plus 175 to 225 basis points for multifamily and preleascd devclopment. Spec projects or deals in
sccondary and tertiary markets will Iangc from Libor-plus 225 to 400 basis points. Couot on banks to
charge at least one-halfpoint. Dcals with 60% to 75% leverage will needat least 20% recourse, but most
banks will provide bum offs at stabilization. Multifamily and preleased ofnce, retail and industrial will
see non-recourse options.

Ouoialion nol permilled. Maierial may not be reproduc€d in who e or in parl in any torm whatsoever. Copy ght O 201 5 Cr ttenden Research lnc.
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemenlal to the Directory)

BRT Realty Trust: 60 Cutter Mill Road, Suite 303, G.eaI Neck, NY 11021. Mitchell Gould, EVP, (5 16) '773-2'712-

mitch@brtrealty.coIn

Buchanan Sireet Panners: 888 San Clemerte Drive. Suiie 200, Ne*?ort Beach, CA 92660. Chris llerthel, Sw,
(949 ) 21,9-1205. chenhei@buchananstreet.com

case R€al Dsrale capiral: 336 w. Passaic s1.. Fourih Floor. Rocheli€ Park, NJ 07662. Sanfordl{errick, Managing Principal,

(20 1) 845' 4244. shelrick@caserealeslatecapilal.com

Colony Capital: 2450 Broadway, Sixth Floor. Santa Monica, CA 90404. Brian Lee' SVP, (310) 552-7160.

blcc@colonyinc.coh

Dekel Capital: 1880 CenruryParkE., Suite 250, I-os Angeles, CA90067. Shlomi Rorefl. Managins Principal, (310) 570-2201'

sronen@dekelcapnal.com

Investin PLC: Andrea Cassandro. Coo. (646) 338 6487. andrea.cassandro@invesbplc con

I-Elvl Capital: 2929 Aich St., Philad€lphia, PA 19104 Jay Eisner, Partner, (215) 972-33221 David Lazarus, Part'er.
(21 5) 91 2-2200. eisner@lemcapital.coq lazarlis@lemcapital.com

Newport Capital Advisors: 181II Preslon Road, Suite 650, Dallas,TX75252. Jeffrcv Juster. CEO' (214) 384-8413

j juster@lewcapllc.com

ParseCapiral:2894S.CoastHighway,Suite200,LagunaBeach,CA9265l.NicholasKillebrew,SVP,(760)607-s409
killebrew@panecap.com

Pensan Capital: ? 77 Brickeil Ave-, Suite 1200, Miami, FL 33 I 3 I . Mike Stein. Principal, (78 6) 58 7 1547 -

mstein@pensamcapital.com

Phoenix Capital Panners: 15725 N. Dallas Parkway, Suite 230,Da1ias,'i'X75001. Rn Icrourv, Acquisitions Offlcer,
(g'/2) 866-2t35. Andrew Scott, Panner/Director olAcquisiiions, (972) 866-9l78 rdkhoury@pcpre com;

ascott@Pcpre.com

and online rcviews when looking for loans.

CMBS TO FUND Tf,RTIARY HOTELS

while conduits Iouk veI\ closclv al deals in tcniary and .econdary markets, expecl to see an lncrease oI
smaller deats squeakingihrough thrs year. Sf'rcad. dre $ider on tcnrarydeals. wluch push yieltl-hungry
lenders toward'these sialler l6ans. A mtx oidealsizes also keeps secu.itrzatroN varied and hclps the
entire tranche becomc morc attractive to B piece buyers. As CMBS rating agencies becomc more
conscrvative, lenderc will rcquire historical; from 2014, rather lhanjust the T- 12. On average, lenders will
look at current cash flows and shave it by 10oh lo 20o/o The pendulum has swung back and the B piece
buyers are once again in control. causing lender{ to pull bdck.

CMBS leaders such as wells Fargo, BofA and Deutsche Bank will consider deals with hail andtc willirg
ro listen to the storv. Coldman Sichs. Barclavs, UBS, JP Morgan Chasc, CIBC and Starrvood will
enlertarn secondary dnd leniary market hotel dials. Smaller CMBS lenders with a line ofcre.ljr q'ill
rvnicallv oot to keep lookrne lor the righL dcal, ralher lhan push a hiiry deal. lcverageruns 70olo on t)?ical
(rircl' d-eal. and 75q" on acq=ursitions. I cnders will call il ,0q" L I V in lenrary markels bur by thc limc all
the factors arc taken into account, it winds up bei[g closer to 65'10.

For sccondarv and leniarv markeL deals, lcnders pre[er multiple demand gencralors and barriers Lo entry'
Exoecr CMBS lenders toihv eway lrom tertiary as.ets wilh open land tn lhe immediatc viciniry because oI
the oDooflunilv for new hot;l con"rmction. Many lender' wilI look at online maps and decide lo pursue a

horel'deal similv based on lhe phvsical location. Tripadr isor also become. a lool lbr lenders. though many
rcvrens can b6 6iased and not l;ll"lhe whule slory. Bbnowers lhould be prepared to dclcnd ncarby land

Cartunted an Nelt PaSe

ouotation not pe.mi(ed. lMateriatmaynot be reprodlced in whole orin pai( in any form whalsoever copynghl@2015 crlttenden Resea.ch hc
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
CBRE
33 Arch St.,28'hfloor, Boston. MA 02110

Carios Iebres-Mazzei. SVP
(617) 912,7083
carlos.lebres@cbre ne.com

CBRE
2800 Post Oak Blvd.. Suitc 2300. Houstor. TX 77056
Bnan Sto1Ters, Global President-Debt & Slructured Finance
(7t3) 787 t999
bnan.stoffersCicbre.com

CBRE
l0l Califomia St..22"d Floor. San Francisco. CA 94111

/.415) 7',]2-0235
jesse.wcb @cbre.com

CL,h.rFlrm.ial
171? McKinney Ave-, Suite 900. Dallas, TX 75202
Casey Townsend. VP Capilal Markers
(ij66) 315-6232
ctownsend@cohenfi nancial.com

Grandbridge Real [state Capital
222 S. Ninth St., Suite 3200. Miflleapolis. MN 55402
Dave Rasmussen- SvP-Production
(6r2) 341-7899
drasmussencrgrandbnd ge.com

TIFF
50 Rockefcller Plaza. I5rr'Floor, New York, NY 10020

Michael Gigliotri. Managing Dircctor
(212) 632 181 I
mgiglioltiGihfflp.com

Pacific Southwest Realty Services
8840 Complex Drive. Suite 101, San Diego, CA 92123
David Hamilion. Conme.cial Loan & Equity Production
(858) s22-1451
dhamihon@psrs.com

PMZ Capital
570]!cvenlh Ave - -sBitc l-r05, Ne.x Yo.k. NY 1001S

lvlichael Sonnabend. Managing Member
(2t2) 271-82s2
sonnabend@pmzcapital.com

Thonas D. wood & Company
620 Bypass Drivc. Cleanvaler. FL 33764
Douglas Rozzcll, SVP
(813) 235 0921
drozzell@tdwood.com

.ERE closes conslnrction debt and equity financing
for a large inlill projeci in a Boston submarket. The

lotal project will cost nearly $100M.

CBRE armnges $49.6M for the purchase ofa
multitenant office building in Minnesota with GE.
The firm also closes $40M lbr the construclion oIa
luxury condo project in Atlsnta. Orix provided the
threc year floating ralc with limited recoursc.

CBRI .omplere. $4d "\4 rn con'rrucrion financrnf
for Eviva Mission Bay. a 129 lLnit multifxmily
cormunity in San Frarcisco, wilh East lvestBanl.

i "l*,i . irur" i"l .c. ur<. a ( l.i\1 l,\ ( )<dr 'ua,r rur a

medical office building inaDallas suburb with a local
bank lender. The ratc cane in al4.6% and leverage

crandbridge anangcs r $4.1M non recoursc
loan and S2M in cquity lor the purchase ofan
ofiice/iech/warehouse propety ifl Fridley, Minn
The debt was placed with a local bank and the equity
was providedby a regional equiry tund.

HFF closes a lj360M loan for lhe developmenl ofa
new luxury condominium projecr in Manlnttan, N.Y.
HFF worked on behalf ofrhe borower to secure the
consrruction loan through the Industnal and
Comncrcial Bant oIChina.

Pacific Soudrwest Realty affanges $2.9M for the
relinance ofa single-tenanl medical imaging facility
in Modesto. Calif., wilh a federat credit union. The
rate came in at 3 .7% and the ls-yexr rerm has three,
nve-yedr ra e re"e,..nd no prepr\menr nendlr).

PMZ closcs x 56.2M acquisition loan for a Hampion
l-, ;,, U"'ifl, Ld. lhcirCsa.;i ". iheoroc..
25 -year-old property needed a malo. PIP. Sonnabend
showcd the deal was strong bccause of the borrowers'
financial contribution and local dema.d senerators.

Thomas D. Wood secucs S3M for a grocery-anchorcd

sround lease deal in Florida. The le.der was a local
cornnunity banl( that followed the developer to the
market. Lcveflge was 100% ofcost.

CMBS To FUND TERTIARY IIOTELS...
Co tinuenlnrl Pdge I
Select-senice assets quickly become the industry darling, with rare urban sclect-service assets extremely
favorcd by lenders. Big invcstors such as Blackstone begin to aggressively seek select-service assets.

The matoirty o f sclec t-aervice assets arc in secondary and tcfiiary markets, pushinS lenders into morc
remote;rea;. Mrny lenders will back offdeals near oil demand generators in Texas and North Dakota
because prices arc going down.

Ouotaiion not permitted. tv,laleriat may not be reproduced n whole or in parl n any fom whalsoev$ Copyrighl O 201 5 Criitenden Research lnc.



Lf,NDERS REACH FOR SMALL OFFICES

Small-balance office bonowers will see an increase ofavailable capital during the second halfofthe year,
as many lendcrs lum to this seclor because they are overweight on othcr propcrty t)?es. Expect lenders to
provide crealive financing for oflice deals under Sl0M, including non-recourse dollars and more bridge
aDtrons. Levcrase will iump bevond 75% from CMBS lcndersl while it will max at 757o from banks and
lite companies. bebt yield ;ill-be 8% to 8.5% for the highest quality assets; howcver, most lendors will
target 9%-plus. DSCwill be 1.25x, allhough many deals will bc between 1.35xand 1.50x. Short-term
mtas will start in thc 37o range, while five-year deals will be 37o to 4%. Ten-year loans with 25-year

Life companies such as Stancorp,, Symetra, Thrivent Financial for Lutherans, Ameritas, CUNA
Mutual, iackson National Life and Southern Farm Bureau target the best-in-class small oflice deals.
Anticipate smaller life companics to wrnt at lcast partra! personal;ecourse. Life companies will price deals
in the mid- to uppcr 47o rangc. Look for S2K to S5K underwriting fecs to cover costs oftraveling to
inspect the property, undertriting the transaction and getting it approved by the commiltce.

Conduits, including wells Fargo, Guggenheim, Citi, Barclays, MC-Fiv€ Mile, Basis Investment and
ReadyCap will provide small-balance office loans during the sccond half. Borrowers wiil see 89/. to 8.5%
debt yiclda from the conduits. Banks such as Chase, Investors Bank, EyerBank, The lvashington Trust
Com-pany and Fidelity Bank will originate small office loans with some lcvcl ofrecourse.

Morc office deals will come to the markct now that rents are rising, vacancics are dcclining and lease
renewals are growing. As lease rcnewals arc coming due, many tenants that upgraded office space during
Ihe downtum;re moving back rnto smaller spaces in Class B and C asscts for lower rent and operating
costs. Watch for a pick up throughout Texas. including Dallas, Austin. Houston afld San Antonio. Ncw
York, Southern Califomia, Chicago, Boston, Seattle, Denver, San Francisco and San Jose, Calif., will also
scc plenty ofsmall-balancc officc capital.

Expect lenders to want 80o/o-plus occupancy. Count on market vacancy to be factored into underw ting
evdn if the burldme is full. lenders will scrutiniTc the lcnclh oflhc tcnanls lease term and rollover risk.
Office buildings with modcm lcatures such as opcn spacesi natural lighling and cncrgy elficient ulililics
willbe the moat sought aftcr. Lcnders are very concemed about leasc maiurities, including how much rent
rolls each year and how thc curcnt rent compares with market.

Older buildings will be heavily scrutinized, as lenderc want to make sure olfice systems have been
upgraded. Lehders want to ensure moncy has been spent on the property, so that the building docsn't lose-

tdn;nts to ncwer assets. Lenders are more cognizant of thc capital necds for re-tenanting spacc and look for
additional liquidity from sponsors to fill the gap on aggrcssivc loans.

The Crittendcn Report
EnraiI cdilorcr@criltcndenncws.corr


